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In tnt-'- - canvasses as a politician Mr.
K; 'H not less great than when upon
;be l' eonuress. lie frequently made
aii.'I in; car his home. They would hear
rfc ;n one (lay in Portland and the next in
ihohunl'iT regions. He received dispatches
tt'l r'7irts in this car. He gave orders
i:ke a on a field of battle. He
trrrciht himself into personal touch with
t'ir'the politicians and as many of the
ritizens as possible, and sonic of the anec-iote- s

which are told of the way in which
U lait sudden emergencies suggest bis
wrtiit-rfu- intellectual resources and the
rapidity f his mental operation.

Itlnine In the .
His politieal intuitions were illustrated

:a im.tlier way at this time. He unqnes-jonah- !
y suggested the arrangement by

wtidi Senator Morrill, of bis state, was
trs.fvrrofl from the senate chamber to
GfK ral (irant's cabinet and Blaine was
arointed to .Morrill's seat and afterward
fiettfd. He felt that Lis day of Usefulness
tatte house was over. He hnd made his
rt'Til, and he believed that in the compar-ii.v- c

quiet of the senate chamber be would
IdI seme rest, and would also be able to
fairy on the politics which hnd the presi-!"- :

al nomination of in view. His
!rr.iN always felt that bis life in the sn- -

a irksome. He adapted himself to
ttf traditions of that somewhat lethargic
My. hut it the cost of some personal

(if course bis personality was felt
thiT but as a senator be added but little
li any to his repute.

W liile he did not enter npon the canvass
fir the presidential nomination of 1S80 in
:Ut dashing and inspiring way which char-.v!ri-

him previous to 187B, yet he hud
the nnniitmtion in view and knew that he
"as th choice of a large part of the politi-f-i- !

and felt t hat he was of the masses
filii party. He advised, but he did not
u.ctr.ie. and ho let his political friends do
r.f wi;rk of combination to a great extent,

newoiiwl iiiKiumtionably have been nonii-it.- it

had he not been compelled to face the
unnmms popularity of General Grant,
"nirh was increased by his trip around the

or!ir and W: made Use of with great skill
bJ the politicians. lint though Blaine could
;t at (iencral Grant in the convention

t:m If, h(, could name the man who could
wat liim ami thus General Garfield became
the candidate.

''iirtii-i- could make no other choice than
Blaino for secretary of state, but what
lime's career as secretary and Garfield's

President would have been of course is a
ttatter of surmise. The impression has al-y- 9

been that Blaine's personality wouldwe dominated the administration. He
, however, pledged to Garfield to eup-ir-t
him for a renomination.

Hluine In Emergency.
Mr Rlaine was with General Garfield at

ume he was assassinated, and from the
,'r,on 8hocl' bo then received he never"ly recovered He had never been the

n physically after the sunstroke of 1876
Mt he was before. But this fearful expe-nenc-e

Reemed to shatter bis nerves more
r"1 tha- - His hair, which bad been iron
Pay, Brew white, as did his beard, and his
f?Plexion became of that waxy hue which
jwniany to believe that be had organic

1

and
Was' nowever, capable of audacity

courage, and it was ho who proposed
meml)er8 of the cabinet during Gar-t- m

s illness that the cabinet should an--

J".to tho country that the president
ss,,rreringfrom 8Uch di8ilUiiity M tne.r! tut'on contemplated when it de-nr- h

1 tLe vice President Bhould incas exercise the duties of the office.

owt e fuU that thcre onPht to b no
Blmut the soundness of this view,

Was h,s 0Pinin tbat if General Gar-tu- :
recovered he would resume the office,

asa ,OVerruk'(1' bowever, by the cabinet
(

matter 0f public expediency, although
n. ttUmitt4!tl tf'at in case of war or great

rach Ty 11 niiKht necessary to take
P: The illti(leut, however.ischar-ctcriti- c

of the man.
Hluine in retirement.

lnatlnn8l1J?wi"ter fo'"owing the assas-SSnt-

.ar!1,,ld tbrso who went to the
library used frequently to

Old vnh.
quiet maner poring over

SDderi
mw wareting the bookshelves,

and when tiny recognised bim thuyverc'
amazed that be w ho hnd won so great fmeand was the idol cf so many Amcri us
should be content to conceal himself in
misty alcoves and ninong musty ooks.
Mr. Blaine, however, was permitting theactivity of bis wind to take another d ivc-tio-

He had retired from Arthur's calv
inet, but could not be idle, and be decided,
therefore, to take up the literary pen and
descrilie political history as be bad n

familiar with it. He rejoiced in tho work.
It was the first leisure if the library and
the study w hich be bad permitted himself
since school days.

When men knewtb.it Blaine was anti-ng this history they said, "Now he wil pay
off grudges, and now he will give us bis
opinion of men and events in his character-
istic manner." In about two years the first
volume was issned, and it caused amaze-
ment. Blaine t ho warrior was revealed as
Blaine the true historian, netold hist tory
in simple literary style, with great lucidity
and with such fairness us could only havo
been expected of a historian of a ft ture
generation. He wrote of his personal ene-
mies as justly and ns kindly as of his
friends, and he made a contribution to po-
litical history which is invaluable. The
sale of the work was enormous, an 1 its
profits made Mr. Blaine a very wealthy
man. He said himself that it was only
after the receipts of the sale of this book
that he realized the luxury of possessing
money.

The pntbos of the story of General Grant
writing hi-- t memoirs upon his death ted is
the most sublime of general history. But
it has seemed to many that there is tome-thin- g

of pathos in the quiet resignation with
which Mr. Blaine returned to tho writing
of the second volume of his history aft r his
defeat for '.be presidency in ISM. lit had
lost the pi-i.- when a change of 600 vott-- s

could havegiven it to him. Theallitei ative
blunder of Bnrchard had defeated h tn in
his moment of vi- tory, ami if ever a politi-
cian went through an experience whic i was
to test the strength Mr. Blaine did in those
winter days of ISSi and 1SS.1.

HeutU'ivd one word of protest a :d al-
most of dospair, and t'oen he took up his
pen aj:nin, walking for an houror twn each
day over the crusted snow cf the Aujusta
Etrects that he might get exercise, and
when friends went t!ie;e to see him they
found him Blaine the man resigned, t,

cheerful, but wish symptoms now
and then of the fire of genius which b lrnetl
within him. When his book was com-
pleted he took Ins family to Kuroj e ntul
spent a year, and it was while there
acting in accordance with tho monitionsof
bis physician, be wrote the Florence letter
bidding his friends that they must net look
to him as a presidential candidnte, tor he
could not accept the nomination if it came.
Reluctantly and only after a second warn-
ing from him did his friends heed him.
Had ho remained passive while abroad he
would have been nominated in tSSS.

Secretary Again.
With something of the serenity of the

youth of old age Mr. Blaine entered for his
second term upon the duties of secretary of
state. His mental genius asserted it?lf in
that office again, end while his ptysical
characteristics and the nrdorof his youth
had been subjected to change the power of
his mind was illustrated. He conducted
most brilliant diplomatic correspon lence,
and he formulated the most importantcom-mercia- l

and financial policy which tl e gov-
ernment had undertaken since thi) war,
with the single exception of the resuntption
of specie payments. He turned the atten-
tion of the politicians from questions bred
of the war to those of the future and gave
promise of commercial prosperity txtween
the nations of the American continent.

It is probably upon this achievement that
Mr. Blaine relied for posthumous fan e. Ho
said when the politicians went to him urg-
ing him again to he a candidate for presi
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dent: "I was a candidate once. I was given
one opportunity, and I never enn say word
or do deed again w hich would look as
though I did not regard the verdict at that
time as final."

On the 4th of June, IS92, the onntry
was amazed to learn that Mr. BlaiDe had
that day resigned as secretary of ftate in
a brief and very formal note, without a
word of explanation, and that Prsident
Harrison had accepted the resigns tion in
the fewest possible words. This is not the
place and now is not the time to conmant
or even Burmise, On Sept" 8, 18! 2, Mr.
Blaine addressed to Chairman Joseph H.
Manlcy, of the Maine Republican commit-
tee, his last public letter on politics. On
the evening of Oct. 14, 1892, at Ophir Farm,
New V'orkixhc residence of Whitelaw Reid,
he made bis last speech.

Social and Domestic.
Those who knew James G. Blaine only as

a public man knew but half of bis life, and
that not the more attractive. Uisaicestry
was of the native American nobility, and
his own family life was of a strangely
varied character, a middle age of nn alloyed
happiness being followed by an evening of
almost continuous calamity and sorrow.

The Gillespies and Blames were
standing before the Revolution, and the
Colonel Blaine who was commissary gen-
eral of tho northern department of Wash-
ington's army was the secretary's grand-
father. Meal Gillespie, his mother's father,
was a scholar of high standing and direct
ed his grandson's studies down to tba time
he entered Washington university. Equal
honor is due the ancestors of Mrs. Blaine,
who was Miss Harriet Stanwood, of a fam-
ily that settled in Massachusetts in the
early days of that colony, and went thence
to Maine in the vanguard of its pioi.eers.

In Augusta, where herfather, Jacob
Stanwood, lived for many yean., Mrs.
Blaine was born in l&Si. Her father was a
well to do merchant, a man of in luence,
although never holding public offi He
took great pride in his daughter, v. ho was
a girl of line natural gifts, strength-me- by
liberal education. Full of ambition and
force, so well displayed in nfter 1 fe, she
determined to make her own. wj y, and
hence started out as a school teac ter. It
was at Millersburg, Ky., that she first met
Mr. Blaine, then a professor at the i Iibtary
institute at Blue Biok Springs, twenty
miles distant. Tho world has heard enough
of the circumstances connected, wi ,h their
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marriage. K fa a crm-- l feature of Anieri-a-

political campaigns that n illier mini nor
woman is spared. Tlie sligi.test youthful
indifcervtion or even anerrorof judgment
Is magnilicd into a monstrous crime, and
in 18S4 lotli enndidatcssuffertd.

Tbe first child of this union, Stanwood
Blaine, died ii infancy. Threo sons and
two.daughters remained, and tbe father's
heart was wrapped up in them. Walker
Blaine, the oldest, was bis father's trusted
roropenion nnd assistant. Miss .Inr?:aret
Blaine was to her mother what Walker
was to his f,ither, but Miss Harriet was
best known to the public, possessing both
wit end beauty and all the social qualities
required for a hading lady in Washington
aociety. Of Kmmons and James G. Blaine,
Jr., the world knew but little Such was
the family when Secretary Blaine took ap
his residence in that historic house on La-
fayette square that was bnt too well named
the House of Calamity. The tragedies pre-
viously enacted there are a part of the na-
tion's history, and tho Blaines suffered ter-
ribly.

First came the death of a daughter
(then the wife of Colonel Coppinger), and
but two weeks later Walker Blaine died
even before the country had learned that
he was seriously ill. The marriago of
James G. Blaine, Jr., a mere boy, to Miss
Marie Xevius, wns followed rapidly by his
divorce and a painful series of recrimina- -

BLAIXK'S WASHINGTON PESinESCE.
tions, nnd immediately pfter it the death
of Kmmons Blaine at Chicago. No com
ment can add color to this bare statement '

ofthe facts. Only Mrs. Walter Damrosch, j

nee Margnret l'daine, her sister Harriet and ;

James ii. lilninc, Jr.. remain to comfort i

their afflicted mother. When the heat en
gendered by the late campaign shall have
cooled the world will judgo very leniciUly
the actions of the secretary during the
Minneapolis convention.

Inersotrs IMoquent Tribute.
ine noblest eulogy on the departed i

atesman's political career nnd principles
was that uttered by Colonel Hubert (J. In
persoll in the ISepublican national conven
tion of ISTfl. It is therefore submitted here
entire as the fittest ending of this sketch:

Massachusetts may be satisfied with the loy-
alty of H. Bristnw. So am I. Bnt if
nny man nominated by this convention cannot
carry the state of Massachusetts, I am not sat-
isfied with the loyalty of that 6tate. If the
nominee of this convention cannot carry the
grand old commonwealth of Massachusetts by
75.O00 majority. I wonld advise them to sell out
Faneuil hall as a Democratic headquarters. I

would advise them to take from Hunter Hill
that old monument of Kiory.

The Republicans of the United States de-
mand as their leader in the great contest in
187G a man of intelligence, a man of integrity, a
man of well known and approved political
opinions. They demand a reformer after as
well as before the election. They demand a
politician in the highest, broadest and best
sense a man of superb moral courage. They
demand a man acquainted with public affairs,
with the wants of the people, with not only the
requirements of the hour, but with the de-
mands of the future. They demand a man
broad enough to comprehend the relations of
this government to tbe other nations of the
earth. They demand a man well vcrsed.ln the
powers, duties and prerogatives of each and
every depart mer.t of this government.

They demand a man who will pre-
serve the financial honor of the I'uited States:
one who knows enough to know that the na-
tional debt must be paid through the prosperity
of this people: one who knows enongh to know
that all the financial theories in the world can-
not redeem a single dollar: one who knows
enough to know that all the money must be i

paid not by law, bnt by labor, one who knows
'

enough to know that the people of the United
States have tho industry to make the money
and the honor to ray it over jut as fast as tbey
make it.

The Republicans of the United Slat a de-
mand a man who knows that prosperity and
resumption when they come must come to-
gether; that when they come they will come
hand in hand through the golden harvest fields:
band in hand by tho whirling spindles and the
turning wheels; hand in hand past the open
furnace doors; hand in hand by the flaming
forges: hand in hand by the chimneys filled
with eager fire greeted and grasped by th
conntless sonn of toil.

This money has to be dug out of the earth
Vou cannot make it by passing resolutions in a
political convention.

The Republicans of the United States want
man who knows that this government should
protect every citizen at home and abroad; who
knows that any government that will not de-
fend its defenders and protect its protectors l

a disgrace to the map of the world. They
a man wbo Oelievea in the eternal sepa-

ration and divorcement nfchnrchand school.
They demand a man whose political reputation
Is spotless as a ttar; bnt they do not demand
that their candidate shall have a certificate of
moral character signed by a Confederate con-
gress. Tbe man who has tn full, heaped and
rounded measure all these splendid qualifica-
tions is the present grand and gallant leader oi
the Republican party James G. Blaine.

Our country, crowned with the vast an,t
marvelous achievements of its first century,
asks for a man worthy of the past and prophetic
of ber future; asks for a man who has the

of genius: asks for a man who is the
grandest combination of heart, conscience and
brain beneath her flag. Such man Is James
O.Blaine. y

For the Republican host. Ted by this tntrepic
man, there can be no defeat.

This is a grand year a year filled with ths
recollections of the Revolution: fllleo with
proud and tender memories of the past, with
the sacred legends of liberty: a year in which
the sons of freedom will drink from the foun-
tains of enthusiasm; a year In which the peo-
ple call for a man who has preserved in con-
gress what our 101(116X8 won npon the field; a
year tn which they call for- the man who nas
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torn from flie throat of treason the tongue of
slander; for the man wbo has snatched the
mask of Democracy from the hideous face of
rebellion; for the man wbo, like an intellectual
athlete, has stood in the arena of debate and
challenged all comers, and who is still total
stranger to defeat.

Like an armed warrior, like a plumed knight.
James U. Blaine marched down tbe hails of tn
American congress and threw his shining lance
fall and fair against the brazen foreheads of
the def amers of his country and the mallgnert
of bis honor. .

For the r.cimbMcaii party to desert thl gal-
lant leader now is us tliiut;h an army ohoulddesert their tTcn-r- .il upon the field f IwttJe.

James . Blaine is now and has been for
years the hearer of the siK-re- standard of heRepublican party. I rail il mu-m- i bn-at- i nohuman an stnmi beneath its folds wiU-o-

bccomini; and reinaintm; free.
Uentietnen of Hit? t unvention. tn the name of

the preat the only republic that ever
existed upon this earth: in the name of all her
defenders and of all tier supporters: in the
nanwi.f ii.-- r wilOiem ill the name of
a!i her soldiers, dead upon the ticld of battle,
and in the name of those who perished in theskeleton clutch of famine at Andorsonville and
Libby, whose sufferings he so vividly remem-
bers, Illinois Illinois nominates for the nextpresident of this country that prince of parlia-
mentariansthat leader of leaders James G.
Elaine.

Proninrcfd H- - pelj.a let Esvrd.
From a leMt-- written by Mrs. Ads E.

Hurd. of Urotnn, S D.,wequote: "Wss
takn with a had cold, which settled on
my lunttB, coui-- set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doc'ors
e&ve me up, tsjina I could Jive but a
short tirao. 1 gve myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with mv friends on earth, I would meet
my t.bfent cuts above. My husband was
dviscd to f.e, Dr King's New Discovery

for consumption, roughs and colds. I
Cave it o. trisl, took in all. eight bottles;
it tins cured me, and think O d I am now
s well and hearty woron. Trial bottles
fre at Utiiz & drug store,
reguo.r tize, 50c d.'! tl.

HO . D LOOKS.

Gnml looks ars more thin skin deep,
dcDC'idinw upon a henlthy condition of

il the vitnl organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a biiums look, if your
eti mncli be disordered vou hie a dys
peptic look tir.d if your kidneys bu affect
ed you have a pir'Ct:t:d look Secure
Eod health and you will Lave s;ood
looks. Eleciric Bitters is the grcsit al-it- ra

ive and tonM i;ta dirtotly on there
viml ornns. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils an-- i gives a ironti complexion Sold
ht Ilnr'z !t Bahnsen's dru store, 50c per
bottle.

: ccELSs'tj As:NE0i r.ALva
V Dost aalve ic lu- - world ii cats.

(i.iRui, torse, B!e:r-- cs.lt rheuct, ."evtr
r' s . cbTped hands, :h:lbl.iiiis,

( is; nd all skic crupiions, and po;i
cure? pPcn. or no pay required, it

(njhrf.nteo.d to aim perfect satiafartVn
j tocri.:y roftutded. Prist: ?.r cent '.kt

I was tr nibltfd with ca'arrn for sev n
years previous to commencing tbe use of
E y'ai Cream B dm. It has done for me

hat other so called remedies hive filled
to do cured me. The fleet of the B dm

rati;al. CUrence L Huff,
B.d.bf .ltd, M.

After trying many remedies forc&lsnh
dur nif tbe pust 12 yers, I tritd Ely's
Cresm B li.i with complete fucct-.s- s It
is over one year since I stopped u.'int; it
and hive hsd r.o return of catartb. I
recommend Uto a!! my ffinia. Miiton
Pnim, Kesriing, P.

wo Stepping Stones

to consumption are ailments we
often deem trivial a cold and
a cough. Consumption thusac-- j
o,uired is rightly termed " Con
sumption from neglect." '

Scott's Emulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re-
markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated.

Scot's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-foo- ds yd
the easiest fat-foo-d to
take. It arrests waste
and builds up healthy
flcsh.

3 I
Prepared by Soott & Cowne, N. V. ATI rtrncgists.

OH. BANTJETTB

ELECTRIC BELT

LATEST rATf RTS WITH tlECTRfJ

BEST HAOIITIB
IMPROVEKEITS. snspfisosr.

WIN ran vltbont BKrilrlM Art

tnruiatln of bimm. Drv form. mhhi r Indlaer.
tion. m oeioal cxh&uMion, drmitw. !., nervous oebll-it-y.

iloopleaineM. languor, rheumottom, lldney, iiver naS
bloddor oomplnlnte. lame bock, Inmbajro. eeimUen. feneraltlMMoith, Ota. Tbls electric belt eootalno Weaoerfol Im
Knwnu oTer nil othera. nnd (Woo n enrrent that la

by tbe venrer or we forfeit So,0on,M, mat
wis onrenll of tbe Above dleeneee or no nay. Tboaanndn
nnvoneon enred by tbie marveleoe Invention aner Ail
otaore nave failed, and we (tve hundreds X lottlatonllln
ID tblennd every otber state.

Oer nowerfnl improved SUKTBIC STTITTSSOST It th
irreateot neon ever offered weak awn; FKKK WITH ALL
KELTS. HealU and Tbjerena Strawnh CI AKASTEID la
SGteSODATa 6n4 for nam lilaoUatod namnaiota.
naalod, free by null addreni
BAJVOIBir 3BIXAaDCXrXt.XO CO.NOo l Lm Sail Street, CHtOAQf.,

CURE
YOURSELF!

If troubled with Gonorrheal
GleeLWhitfRnermatorrhrMl

ft ynnnamraidiBrhnrcaaaby f yonr druggist for a bottle of. It Crma In a few rlarn
ithnuttheaidorniiMldle a

doctor. and
xiiuraiiieca not 10 stricture.
The Vnivrrtal American Cm.

Mannfactared by
Ths Erani Ckimical Oo.

CINCINNATI, O.
a. o. s. a.

TPAWSY --PILLS"
r. Kenlson's Billable Remedy. Famous eTery-Der-e

amorur the ladies as safe, prompt an
e'Tectna The orurmai ommi' taxation. Pnce
(I sent diOet, sealed; Information free). Address
. :aton Meuical Co., Boston. Mass.

Wi w, y y v COR and tko Oo e LoltJtrnKecrtic tor SJt X U L. DtSILITf o
IT alitt kow. A Mnrvollqun lit 0.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomitiagr Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Cartria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Ofoood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Pa. J. F. Kischsloi,
Conway, Ark.

Tbe Centaur Company, TT

INCORPORATSD TJKDRE TUB STAT UW,

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK I8LAND, tM..,

Open dally frem 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clock.
Five r,orcent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Person &L Co'

lateral, or Real Estate Seourity
omoiu:

P X. MITCHELL Fro. 1 C. DSNKMANN, Vice Pres. i. M. BUFORD, Oil hist
dibsctors:

P. L. Mitchell. B. F. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crabsngh, H. F. Holt,
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Enrst, J. M. Buford.

Jaoksob A II tissT, Solicitors.
- 7Begn basinets July 8, 18M, and occupy the outbeaot corner of Mitchell Lynde't aew

building.

Munro, De-Bu- e & Anderson,
Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bakers.

226 Market Square.

Castoria.
Castoria adapted children

recommend assuperiortoany prescription
known me."

Archer,
Oxford Brooklyn,

physicians children's depart-
ment spoken highly experi-
ence outside practice Castoria,

although only among
medical supplies what known regular
products, confess
merits Castoria
favor

United Hospital Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen Smith,

Murray Street, New York City.
sawn

'er,TlAlNJ
rSmell,

LDiAiHt.

J. t. Dixonsr
Merchant TaiTjOR

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island Harper Hotels for 'bus orexpresB
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE SPENCER. Props.

Hudson. s M. J. Pakmm.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate,

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. and Beventeenth st. Rock Island

Qavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN AT.T. DEPaRTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

C DUNCAN. ProDrietor.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRONWORK.

kinds brass bron,. al.rainum bronxe easting, shade, UJeres specialty brass meUlpaUern artistic work.
6.or Or-iei-- M Tint svenne, Kerr, landing. ROCK 18LA5D.

MAGER, Proprieton

IpfLY'S CREAM BALM-fHemn- ses NurnU
fain JnUiAnimiAUun, Meals--"" pvivj, - otoiyn iIf T A 1 TnvvnvaraTaVr'Vnn- T- ntjnTaW
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I Gives Relief at once for Cold in Head.
I " I ApvJp into Uu Nottrilt. ft is ifuirktv A htorbvL I 2$X&2.
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